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Findings from physical examination & suggested 

exercises: 
Findings from physical examination Exercises 

Pain or stiffness during passive 

accessory mobilization  

Cervical or thoracic spine: 

HVT or PAIVM 

 

PAIVM 

If Grade ‒III or -IV if pain dominant 

Grade ‒IV or +IV if stiffness 

 

Gleno-humeral joint: 

Passive accessory mobilization 

- Grade ‒III or -IV if pain dominant 

- Grade ‒IV or +IV if stiffness  

Painful or limited arm elevation 

during active resistive arm movement 

(flexion, abduction, internal rotation and 

external rotation) 

 

 

Positive MWM during shoulder scaption, 

shoulder external rotation, hand behind 

back position  

 

# 1.A. MWM for increasing shoulder 

scaption 

 

#1.B. MWM for increasing shoulder 

external rotation 

 

#1.C. MWM during  shoulder elevation 

 

#1.D. MWM during hand behind back 

motion 

 

#T.1. Taping for sustained postero-

lateral glide on humeral head (end of 

session) 

 

# 11 Isolated motor control training 

around the shoulder 

Positive scapular dyskinesis test:  

Scapular winging, tipping or hiking 

 

#4 Scapular setting in static postural 

position 

 

#5 Scapular setting during dynamic 

elevation and rotation  

 

#6 Shoulder shrugs with shoulder higher than ひどび abduction  
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Findings from physical examination Exercises 

#7 Shoulder horizontal exercise with 

multiple feedbacks 

 

Anterior translation humeral head, 

positive dynamic relocation test 

 

Positive dynamic rotary stability test 

or shoulder pain during arm rotation 

(active or resistive) 

 

#10 Dynamic relocation training 

 

#11 Isolated motor control training 

around the shoulder 

Positive Scapular MWM during 

scaption 

 

#1.C. Mobilization with movement for 

scapular upward rotation 

Positive Scapular upward rotation test #3 Scapular upward rotation training 

(retraining serratus anterior and upper 

trapezius) 

Positive scapular weight bearing test #7 Shoulder horizontal exercise with 

multiple feedbacks  

 

#8 Dissociation of scapular movements 

to thoracic in four point kneeling position 

and in for challenging situation by 

holding weight on just one hand 

 

#9 Scapular holding training at mid 

protraction position (we perform this 

exercise when participant is able to 

scapular protraction and retraction 

 

Positive scapular control test #2 Scapular exercises 
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Quick Exercise Reference: 

Mobilization with movement techniques 

(1 MWM counts as one exercise. Start with 3 sets of 10 reps with 30 sec rest between 

sets) 

Exercise Stage 1  

(Basic) 

Stage 2  

(Intermediate) 

Stage 3  

(Advanced) 

1.A. 

Shoulder 

scaption 

 

 

 

 

1. A.1 In sitting, 

participant performs 

active shoulder 

scaption with elbow 

flexed. 

1. A.2 In sitting, 

participant performs 

active shoulder scaption 

with elbow extended. 

1. A.3.  In sitting, 

participant performs 

shoulder scaption 

against a light 

weight or theraband 

(low intensity).   

1.B. 

Shoulder 

external 

rotation 

(ER) 

 

 

 

 

 

1. B.1 In supine, 

participant performs 

active-assisted 

shoulder ER with the 

help of a wand. 

Therapist applies a 

posterolateral 

humeral glide.  

1. B.2 In sitting with arm at ひどび abduction 

and elbow flexed, 

participant performs an 

active shoulder ER. 

Therapist sustains a 

posterolateral humeral 

glide. 

1. B.3 In sitting, 

participant performs 

shoulder ER against 

light resistance (low 

intensity). Therapist 

sustains a 

posterolateral 

humeral glide. 

 

1.C. 

Scapular 

up ward 

rotation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. C.1 In sitting, 

participant performs 

active shoulder 

flexion with elbow 

flexed. Therapist 

assists scapular 

upward rotation 

1. C.2 In sitting, 

participant performs 

active shoulder flexion 

and elbows extended. 

Therapist assists 

scapular upward 

rotation  

1. C.3 In sitting, 

participant performs 

active shoulder 

flexion and elbows 

extended against 

resistance (low 

intensity). Therapist 

assists scapular 

upward rotation 
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Mobilization with movement techniques 

1 MWM counts as one exercise. Start with 3 sets of 10 reps with 30 sec rest between  

sets 

  

 

  

1.D. Hand 

behind 

back 

motion 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. D.1 In sitting, 

participant moves 

hand behind back 

by pulling a belt 

with other hand 

while 

physiotherapist 

applies inferior 

glide on the 

shoulder. 

1. D.2 In sitting, 

participant moves 

hand behind back 

actively while 

physiotherapist 

applies inferior 

glide on the 

shoulder. 
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Scapular Control Training 

 

  

Exercise Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 Home 

ex. 

2. Scapular 

exercise 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. A.1. In side lying 

position 

physiotherapist uses 

resistance against 

shoulder D1 pattern. 

2. A.2. In side 

lying, participant 

performs the 

shoulder D1 

pattern in side 

lying position as 

free active 

movement.  

2. A.3. In sitting, 

participant 

performs the 

shoulder D1 

pattern as free 

active 

movement. 

#7 

2. B.1. In side lying 

position 

physiotherapist uses 

resistance against 

shoulder D2 pattern. 

2. B.2. In side 

lying, participant 

performs the 

shoulder D2 

pattern in side 

lying position as 

free active 

movement.  

2. B.3. In sitting, 

participant 

performs the 

shoulder D2 

pattern in side 

lying position as 

free active 

movement. 

 

3. Scapular 

upward 

rotation 

training 

(retraining 

serratus 

anterior and 

upper 

trapezius) 

 

 

 

3. A.1. In the side 

lying position, 

participant elevates 

their arm while the 

therapist assists 

serratus anterior 

activity through 

feedback. 

3. A.2. In the side 

lying position, 

participant 

elevates their arm 

against gentle 

resistance. The 

therapist gently 

resists serratus 

anterior activity 

by resisting 

scapula upward 

rotation. 

3. A.3. In the side 

lying position, 

participant 

elevates their 

arm while the 

therapist 

increases 

resistance 

against serratus 

anterior activity 

by resisting 

scapular upward 

rotation. 

#6 
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4. Scapular 

setting in 

the ideal 

postural 

position 

(static 

position) 

 

 

 

 

 

4. A.1 In sitting 

with elbows 

resting on the 

armchair. 

Participant is 

asked to tighten 

the scapula on 

their upper back. 

Physiotherapist 

uses feedback to 

inform participant 

of normal scapular 

position 

4.A.2 In sitting, 

participant is asked 

to tighten the 

scapula on their 

upper back at 60°, 

90° and 120° of 

shoulder elevation 

while the 

physiotherapist 

uses feedback to 

inform participant 

of normal scapular 

position 

4. A.3 In sitting, 

participant is asked 

to tighten the 

scapula on their 

upper back at 60°, 

90° and 120° of 

shoulder elevation 

with a dumbbell 

(low intensity). 

Physiotherapist 

informs participant 

of normal scapular 

position 

#3 

5. Scapular 

setting 

during 

dynamic 

elevation 

and rotation 

 

 

 

 

5 .A.1 In standing, 

participant 

performs shoulder 

flexion with the 

help of a ball on 

horizontal 

surface. The 

physiotherapist 

prevents any 

abnormal scapular 

or shoulder 

movement. 

5 .A.2. In standing, 

participant 

performs shoulder 

flexion with the 

help of a ball on 

inclined surface. 

The 

physiotherapist 

prevents any 

abnormal scapular 

or shoulder 

movement. 

5 .A.3. In standing, 

participant 

performs shoulder 

flexion with the 

help of a ball on the 

wall. The 

physiotherapist 

prevents any 

abnormal scapular 

or shoulder 

movement. 

#4a, 

#4b, 

#4c 

and 

#4d 

5. B.1 In sitting or 

standing, 

participant is 

asked to maintain 

normal scapular 

movement during 

arm flexion to 90° 

or arm abduction 

to 60°. The 

therapist prevents 

excessive shoulder 

hiking. 

5 .B.2 In sitting or 

standing, 

participant 

performs long lever 

arm shoulder 

elevation to beyond 

90 degrees. 

Therapist ensures 

smooth movement 

of scapula without 

compensatory 

movements. 
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 5 .C.1 In sitting or 

standing, 

participant is 

asked to maintain 

normal scapular 

movement during 

arm flexion to 90° 

or arm abduction 

to 60° against light 

resistance (low 

intensity). 

Therapist prevents 

excessive shoulder 

hiking. 

5. C.2. In sitting or 

standing, 

participant 

performs shoulder 

elevation to 

greater than 90° 

against light 

resistance (low 

intensity). The 

therapist ensures 

participant can 

maintain normal 

scapular and 

shoulder 

movement.  

 #4F 

& G 

5. D.1. Participant 

is standing with 

arm and side and 

elbow flexed to 

90°. Participant 

performs bilateral 

shoulder elevation 

with isometric 

shoulder external 

rotation against 

resistance (low 

intensity). 

5. D.2. Participant 

is standing with 

arm and side and 

elbow flexed to 90°. 

Participant 

performs bilateral 

shoulder elevation 

with isometric 

shoulder external 

rotation against 

resistance (mod 

intensity). 

5. D.3. Participant 

is standing with 

arm and side and 

elbow flexed to 90°. 

Participant 

performs bilateral 

shoulder elevation 

with isometric 

shoulder external 

rotation against 

resistance (high 

intensity). 

5. E.1. Participant 

is sitting with 

shoulder abducted 

90°and elbow 

flexed to 90°. 

Participant 

performs 

unloaded arm 

internal and 

external rotation 

without any 

compensatory 

scapular or 

shoulder 

movements. 

5. E.2. Participant 

is standing or 

sitting with 

shoulder abducted 

90°and elbow 

flexed to 90°. 

Participant 

performs arm 

internal and 

external rotation 

against theraband 

(low intensity) 

without any 

compensatory 

scapular or 
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shoulder 

movements. 

5. F.1. Participant 

is in prone with 

shoulder abducted 

90° and elbow 

flexed to 90°- The 

shoulder and 

forearm is 

supported using a 

towel roll or a 

pillow. Participant 

performs arm 

internal and 

external rotation 

without any 

compensatory 

scapular or 

shoulder 

movements. 

5. F.2. Participant 

is in prone with 

shoulder abducted 

90° and elbow 

flexed to 90°- The 

shoulder and 

forearm is 

unsupported 

(participant 

actively holds the 

shoulder off the 

bed). Participant 

performs arm 

internal and 

external rotation 

without any 

compensatory 

scapular or 

shoulder 

movements. 

5. F.3. Participant is 

in prone with 

shoulder abducted 

90° and elbow 

flexed to 90°-  The 

shoulder and 

forearm is 

unsupported 

(participant actively 

holds the shoulder 

off the bed). 

Participant 

performs arm 

internal and 

external rotation 

against resistance 

without any 

compensatory 

scapular or 

shoulder 

movements. 

6. Shoulder 

shrug 

exercise 

with 

shoulder 

higher than 

90° of 

abduction 

 

 

 

 

6. A.1 In standing, 

shoulder flexed, 

participant 

performs assisted 

shoulder shrug 

(wall slide or 

pulley). 

Physiotherapist 

prevents over 

activity of the 

levator scapulae. 

6. A.2 In standing, 

shoulder flexed, 

and participant 

does active 

shoulder shrug 

without wall 

support. 

Physiotherapist 

prevents over 

activity of the 

levator scapulae. 

6. A.3 In standing, 

shoulder flexed, 

participant shrugs 

shoulders against 

resistance. 

Physiotherapist 

prevents over 

activity of the 

levator scapulae. 

#2  
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7. Shoulder 

horizontal 

exercise 

with 

multiple 

feedbacks 

 

 

 

7. A.1.  Participant 

stands in front of 

a wall with their 

hands overhead on 

the wall. 

Participant is then 

asked to take their 

hands on and off 

the wall. The 

physiotherapist 

facilitates activity 

of the lower 

trapezius. 

7. A.2.  Participant 

is in side lying 

position with arm 

overhead (100° of 

flexion). Participant 

performs 

horizontal shoulder 

abduction.  The 

physiotherapist 

facilitates activity 

of the lower 

trapezius.  

 #5 

7. B.1. Participant 

is either in prone 

with arms hanging 

off the side of bed 

or in 4-point 

kneeling position. 

Participant then 

extends and 

abducts their arm 

to 90 degrees. 

7. B.2. Participant 

is in prone or in 4-

point kneeing with 

arm abducted 

greater than 90 

degrees. They are 

asked to lift their 

arms off the bed 

against appropriate 

resistance. 

  

8. 

Dissociation 

of scapular 

movements 

to thoracic 

in four point 

kneeling 

position 

 

 

8. A.1. Leaning over 

table with partial 

weight bearing on 

hands, participant 

performs scapular 

protraction and 

retraction  

8. A.2 In four-point 

keeling position, 

participant 

performs scapular 

protraction and 

retraction  

8. A.3.  In four-point 

keeling position 

while weight 

bearing on one 

hand, participant 

performs scapular 

protraction and 

retraction 

NA 

9. Scapular 

holding 

training at 

mid 

protraction 

position  

 

 

 

9. A.1. In standing 

position, 

participant 

performs resisted 

scapular 

protraction against 

light resistance. 

9. A.2. In 4-point 

kneeling, 

participant holds 

scapula in mid 

protraction for 10 

seconds. 

9. A.3.  Participant 

is in three-point 

kneeling (weight 

on affected 

extremity) and 

holds the scapula in 

mid-protraction for 

10 secs. 

NA 
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Rotator Cuff Motor Training 

 

 

Exercise Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 Home 

exercise 

10. 

Dynamic 

relocation 

training 

10 .A.1. In sitting or 

supine position, 

participant draws 

their shoulder head 

towards the socket 

as physiotherapist 

applies gentle 

traction on the 

humerus. 

10 .A.2 In sitting, 

participant 

draws their shoulder ╉in and back╊ towards 

their socket, 

without humeral 

traction, at the 

outer or inner 

shoulder 

rotation degrees. 

 

 

#8 for 

Stage 3 

11. Isolated 

motor 

control 

training 

around the 

shoulder 

11 .A.1. In prone 

position with arm 

abducted to 90 

degree, participant 

tightens their 

scapula and draws 

the humeral head 

gently down and in 

as they externally 

rotate their shoulder.  

11 .A.2. In sitting 

with arm 

abducted to 90 

and elbow flexed 

to 90, participant 

tightens their 

scapula and 

draws the 

humeral head 

gently down and 

in as they 

externally rotate 

their shoulder. 

11 .A.3. In sitting 

with arm 

abducted to 90 

and elbow flexed 

to 90, participant 

tightens their 

scapula and 

draws the 

humeral head 

gently down and 

in as they 

externally rotate 

their shoulder 

against 

resistance. 

Home 

exercise 

#9 for 

Stage 3 
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Taping 

T.1. Taping for sustained postero-lateral glide on humeral head. 

 

  

Proprioception, and plyometric training 

12. 

Proprioception 

training 

 

 

 

 

12. A.  The participant is sitting with 

a ball beneath their hand. Participant 

alternately presses and releases the 

ball 

 

12. C. In sitting, pressing 

down the hands on the 

seat and lifting their 

bottoms off the bed. 

12. B.  The participant pushes and 

releases a ball on the wall. The 

therapist ensures that participants 

stabilizes the scapula to prevent 

winging 

12. D. Plyometric ball 

catching and throwing 

exercise. 
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Exercise description 

1. Monilization with Movement 

1.A. Mobilization with movement for increasing shoulder scaption 

 

Equipment: Mulligan Belt (for stage 3). 

 

Participant position: Sitting.  

 

Therapist position: Therapist places their hand on humeral head anteriorly. 

 

Direction of force: Physiotherapist sustains posterolateral glide on humeral head. 

 

Joint Movement: Participant performs scaption. It is important that physiotherapist 

allows normal motion between scapula and thorax to ensure pain free scaption.  

 

  
 

 

1. A.1. Stage 1: Participant performs the arm scaption with elbow flexed.  

 

1. A.2 Stage 2: Participant performs the technique with elbow extended.  

 

1. A.3 Stage 3: Participant performs scaption against a light weight or a Thera band 

with elbows extended.   
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1.B. Mobilization with movement for increasing shoulder external rotation 

 

Equipment: Wand (for stage 1), Theraband (stage 3). 

 

Participant position: Variable based on stage. Please refer to individual stages below.  

 

Therapist position: Variable based on stage.  

 

Direction of force: Physiotherapist sustains posterolateral glide.  

 

Joint movement: Participant externally rotates the shoulder. 

 

  
 

1. B.1. Stage 1: Participant is in supine with arms in comfortable abduction and elbows 

flexed to 90º, holding a stick in both hands to assist the external rotation of the involved 

shoulder. Physiotherapists sustain posterolateral humeral glide while participant 

performs passive shoulder external rotation (figure above).  

 

1. B.2. Stage 2: Participant is sitting with shoulder abducted to 90, elbow flexed to 90 

and then performs active external rotation as physiotherapist applies posterolateral 

glide.  

 

1. B.3. Stage 3: Same as above but participant performs ER against light resistance.  
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1.C. Mobilization with movement for scapular upward rotation 

Equipment: Theraband (for stage 3) 

 

Participant position: Sitting without back support.  

 

Therapist position: Behind the participant. One hand on the spine of scapula and other 

on the medial aspect of scapular body.  

 

Direction of force: Physiotherapist sustains downward and medial glide over the spine 

of scapula with one hand and rotates scapula upwardly with other hand while 

preventing scapular winging and tipping 

 

Joint Movement: Participant performs shoulder elevation.  

 

  
1.C.1 ‒ Stage 1 

 
1.C.1 ‒ Stage 2 

 

 

1. C.1. Stage 1: Participant performs shoulder flexion with elbow flexed 

 

1. C.2. Stage 2: Participant performs shoulder flexion with elbow extended 

 

1. C.3. Stage 3: Participant performs resisted shoulder flexion with elbow extended 

against light resistance. 
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1.D. Mobilization with movement for hand behind back motion 

Equipment: Belt (for stage 1) 

  

Participant position: Sitting or standing. 

 

Therapist position: Standing on the affected side. One hand on the lateral border of 

scapula and other hand on distal humerus for applying inferior glide.  

 

Direction of force/ Movement: Physiotherapist stabilizes the scapula and applies 

inferior glide (traction) while participant is reaching to the back with the involved hand. 

  
 

 

1. D.1 Stage 1: Participant reaches the affected hand behind back with the help of 

a belt. 

 

1. D.2. Stage 2: Participant actively holds hand behind back without assistance 
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2. Scapular exercise 

 

In participants with poor awareness or control, the scapula tends to follow a curvilinear 

path rather than a diagonal, with jerky uncoordinated movement. Frequently, the scapula moves into excessive protraction and anterior tilt when attempting the ╅up and forward╆ direction┻ 
 

 

2 .A. The D1 pattern (elevation-protraction to depression-retraction) 
Participant moves the tip of the shoulder towards the corner of the eye. And then 

returns it down and back to the opposite hip. Please make sure that participant has the 

chin tucked in. 

 

2. A.1. (Stage 1) - (Picture below, left): Participant performs the D1 pattern in 

side lying. Physiotherapist applies resistance against the movement. 

 

2. A.2. (Stage 2) - (figure below, right): Participant performs the pattern in side 

lying without resistance. 

 

2. A.3. (Stage 3): Participant performs the pattern in sitting without resistance. 

 

 
2.A.1 

 
2.A.2 
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3. Scapular upward rotation training (retraining serratus anterior 

and upper trapezius) 

 

Equipment: None 

 

Participant position: Participant in side-lying on the uninvolved arm. 

 

Feedback: Physiotherapist supports the upper arm in shoulder flexion greater than ひどび┻ Physiotherapist resists against shoulder motion and palpates the lateral border of 

scapula to activate serratus anterior. 

 

Movement: Participant tries to bring the shoulder into more flexion and external 

rotation with scapular upward rotation.  

 

3 .A.1. Stage 1(picture below). Physiotherapist assists in activation of serratus anterior 

by using palpation, tapping or repeated contraction or stretch  

 

3 .A.2. Stage 2: Physiotherapist resists gently against scapular upward rotation. 

 

3 .A.3. Stage 3: Physiotherapist increases resistance against scapular upward rotation. 
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4. Scapular setting in postural position 

 

Equipment: Mirror (if required for visual feedback). 

 

Participant position: Upright sitting. 

 

Feedback: The physiotherapist provides feedback (visual, tactile or verbal) to inform 

the participant of normal scapular resting position. 

 

Movement: Participant is asked to tighten the scapula by contracting the serratus 

anterior and trapezius so that the inferior angle and medial border lies flat over the 

upper back. Participant holds this position for 10 seconds.   

 

4. A.1. Stage 1: This stage is used for participants who have winging or tipping in upright position┻ The participant╆s arms are unloaded by placing the elbow over armchair┻ Participant is asked to ╉tighten their scapula on their upper back╊ and 
hold it for 10 seconds. 

 

4. A.2. Stage 2 (Picture below): Scapular setting exercise is performed while 

participant holds the involved arm isometrically in 60°, 90° and 120° shoulder 

elevation. The shoulder may be internally rotated or externally rotated while the 

arm is held at 0°, 60°, 90° or 120°. 
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4. A.3. ‒(Stage 3) (Picture below): Scapular setting exercise is performed at 

60°, 90° and 120° shoulder elevation against light resistance provided by a 

dumbbell.  
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5. Scapular setting during arm movements 

(These exercises are used for participants with observable tipping or winging of the 

scapula during arm movement.)  
 

Equipment: Mirror (if required for visual feedback), Gym ball (based on exercise) 

please refer to individual exercises 

Participant position: Variable based on exercise. 

Feedback: The physiotherapist provides feedback (visual, tactile or verbal) to inform 

the participant of normal scapular resting position. 

Movement: Participant is then asked to maintain normal scapular position/ movement 

while preventing tipping and winging as they perform various arm movements.   

 

5. A. Scapular setting during shoulder flexion with ball (pictures below) 

5 .A.1 (Stage 1): Participant performs shoulder flexion on the bed with no 

inclination with the help of a ball.  
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5 .A.2 (Stage 2): Participant performs shoulder flexion with the help of a ball on a 

surface inclined to 45°. 

  
 

 

 

 

5 .A.3 (Stage 3): Participant performs shoulder flexion using a ball on a wall. 

Alternately, participant performs a simple wall slide. 
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5. B. Scapular setting during arm elevation 

5 .B.1. (Stage 1): Scapular setting during arm elevation to 90 

Participant is asked to maintain normal scapular position during arm flexion to 90° 

or arm abduction to 60° with elbow flexed (easier) or extended (more difficult). 

The therapist prevents excessive shoulder hiking through appropriate feedback. 

 

  

  

5. B.2 (Stage 2): Scapular setting during long lever arm elevation >90° (flexion and 

abduction) as free active 

 

Participants actively elevates the arm (either flexion or abduction) to above 90° 

with elbows extended without any assistance or resistance. The therapist ensures 

smooth normal movement of the scapula without compensatory scapular hiking, 

tipping or winging.  
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5. C. Scapular setting during arm elevation against resistance 

 

5. C.1 (Stage 1): Scapular setting during gentle resisted arm flexion to 90° and abduction 

to 60°  

Participant performs shoulder flexion to 90° or shoulder abduction to 60° against 

a light resistance (Theraband or dumbbell) while the physiotherapist provides 

feedback to prevent excessive shoulder hiking.  

 
 

Copyright © 2017 Physiotec. All rights reserved 

5. C.2 (Stage 2): Scapular setting during long lever arm elevation >90° against resistance 

Participant performs shoulder elevation to greater than 90°, with elbows 

extended, against light resistance. Physiotherapist should ensure participant is 

able to control scapular winging during raising and lowering phases and that 

participant avoids scapular hiking.  
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5. D. Scapular setting during bilateral shoulder elevation combined with external 

rotation resistance 

 

5. D.1 Participant elevates both their arms to 90°, while isometrically 

contracting external rotation against light resistance (RPE 3 to 4), with elbows 

flexed.  

 

5. D.2. Participant elevates both their arms to 90°, while isometrically 

contracting external rotation against moderate resistance (RPE 5 to 6), with 

elbows flexed.  

 

5. D.3. Participant elevates both their arms to 90°, while isometrically 

contracting external rotation against high resistance (RPE 7 to 8), with elbows 

flexed. 

 
Copyright © 2017 Physiotec. All rights reserved 
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5. E. Scapular setting exercise during internal and external rotation in upright 

position 

 

5. E.1.: Participant performs shoulder external rotation and internal rotation 

with shoulder flexed to 90° in sitting.  

For ER: Physiotherapist makes sure that participant avoids shoulder 

depression and retraction.  

For IR: Physiotherapist makes sure that participant avoids scapular anterior 

tipping and shoulder elevation and protraction. 

   
 

5. E.2. Participant tightens the scapula during shoulder external rotation with 

arm at 90°. It is better to perform this exercise in front of mirror for added 

feedback.  
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5. F. Scapular setting during shoulder rotation in prone: 

Participant is asked to rotate the shoulder externally or internally without excessive 

scapular depression and retraction. The goal is to dissociate shoulder movement from 

scapular movement.  

 

However, if the participant is unable to perform full internal rotation, they are asked to 

press on a ball in supine lying without lifting their shoulder from the bed (picture 

below- right). This activates the subscapularis muscle. 

 

5. F.1 (Stage 1): Participant is in prone with arm flexed to 90° and elbow flexed 

to 90°. A towel roll is placed under the shoulder to support the arm as well as to 

prevent shoulder anterior tilting.  
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5. F.2 (Stage 2): Participant is in prone with arm flexed to 90° and elbow flexed 

to 90°. No support is provided and participant is asked to actively hold the 

shoulder off the bed while performing shoulder internal and external rotation. 

 
 

5 .F.3. (Stage 3): Participant is in prone with arm flexed to 90° and elbow flexed 

to 90°. No support is provided and participant is asked to actively hold the 

shoulder off the bed while performing shoulder internal and external rotation 

against resistance. 
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7. Shoulder horizontal exercise with multiple feedbacks  

Equipment: Mirror (if required for visual feedback), Theraband (for stage 3). 

 

Participant position: Variable based on stage. 

 

Feedback: Physiotherapist continuously taps the lower trapezius to facilitate muscle 

activity and gives participant the verbal ques to tip the scapula posteriorly and avoid 

shoulder shrug.  

 

Movement: The participant is instructed to ╉lift the arm from the scapula (by moving 

your scapula) and not from shoulder joint while keeping your arm in external rotation╊. 

This instruction is given to prevent excessive humeral head anterior translation.  

 

7 .A Non-weight bearing exercises 

 

7. A.1. (Stage 1): Participant stands in front of a wall with the hands overhead 

on the wall. Participant is then asked to take their hands on and off the wall. This 

exercise is applicable when participant is not able to do horizontal abduction in 

4-point kneeling. Make sure that Participant performs the movement from their 

scapula.  
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7. A.2. Stage 2: Participant is in side lying position with arm overhead (100° of 

flexion). Participant then performs subsequent arm extension and abduction. 

The physiotherapist prevents arm hyperextension and encourages participant to 

elevate their arm from the scapula at the end range of arm extension. 

(Continuous tapping over lower trapezius is recommended).  

 

 

7. B. Exercises in weight bearing 

 

7. B.1. (Stage 1): Participant is either in prone with arms hanging off the side of 

bed or in 4-point kneeling position. Participant flexes and abducts their arm to 

90 degrees. The physiotherapist prevents hyper abduction and encourages 

scapular movement. 
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7. B.2. (Stage 2): Participant is in prone or in 4-point kneeing positions with arm 

abducted greater than 90 degrees. They are asked to lift their shoulders off the 

bed against appropriate resistance. 
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8. Dissociation of scapular movements from thoracic movements in 4-

point kneeling 

 

 Equipment: Wand for feedback  

 Participant Position: Variable based on the stage 

Feedback: Physiotherapist encourages participant to do scapular protraction 

and retraction without spine movements. In particular, participants should avoid 

thoracic extension (lordosis) during retraction, and thoracic flexion (kyphosis) 

during protraction.  

 

Other possible compensatory movements: 

 full extension of the elbows 

 end range rotation of the arm 

 passive scapular retraction 

 forward head position or cervical flexion  

 increased lumbar lordosis 

 elevation of shoulder girdle towards the ears  

 Scapular winging. 

 

If participant has tremor of the shoulder girdle or arm muscles during the 

exercise, physiotherapist reduces sets/repetitions/resistance.  

 

Movement: Widen your shoulder blades and return them as if closing and 

opening a book.  
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8. A.1. (Stage 1) (Picture below): Participant is leaning over a table while 

weight bearing on both hands. To increase the difficulty, participants may be 

asked to shift their weight to the affected side. 

 
 

 

 

8 .A.2 (Stage 2 -Picture below): In 4-point keeling position, participant 

performs scapular protraction and retraction while bearing weight on both 

hands. To increase the challenge participant may shift their weight to the affected 

side. 
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8. A.3 (Stage 3-figure below): In 4-point keeling position, participant performs 

scapular protraction and retraction with weight bearing on one hand. 
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9. Scapular holding training at mid protraction position 

(This exercise is used when participant can perform each scapular protraction and 

retraction for 10 seconds) 

 

Equipment: Theraband 

 

Participant Position: Variable based on stage 

 

Feedback: Ensure that when participant is holding scapula in mid protraction, he/she 

should keep spine in straight and neutral position. In the case that participant has a 

weak control of spinal column, when you ask participant to have their neck in neutral 

position, participant performs thoracic or lumbar extension  

 

Movement: Participant holds the scapula in mid protraction for 10 second, 10 reps, and 

2-3 sets. 

 

9. A.1. - (Stage 1): Participant is in standing, with a theraband wrapped around their 

back or on a door. Participant performs scapular protraction against light resistance. 

 

9. A.2 (Stage 2): Scapular holding training in four-point kneeling position. Participants 

holds the scapula in mid-protraction for 10 seconds. To increase difficulty, participant 

may be asked to transfer weight to affected side by leaning towards the affected side.  
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9. A.3 (Stage 3): Participant is in three-point kneeling (weight bearing on the affected 

extremity only) and holds the scapula in mid-protraction for 10 secs. 
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10. Dynamic relocation training 

These exercises focus on increasing the isolated contraction of rotator cuff (co-

contraction of subscapularis, teres minor and infraspinatus) while decreasing 

contraction of superficial muscles. 

 

As described by: 

 

Magarey ME, Jones MA. Dynamic evaluation and early management of altered motor 

control around the shoulder complex. Manual therapy. 2003 Nov;8(4):195-206. 

 

Magarey ME, Jones MA. Specific evaluation of the function of force couples relevant for 

stabilization of the glenohumeral joint. Manual therapy. 2003 Nov;8(4):247-53. 

 

10. A.1. (Stage 1):  

Participant position: Participant is either lying supine or sitting, with arm supported between はどび to ぱどび of scaption by the therapist┻  
 

Direction of force: The physiotherapist applies a gentle longitudinal distraction 

force and asks participant to draw their humerus into the the glenoid cavity.  

 

Movement: Physiotherapist asks participant to draw the arm ╉in and backward╊┻ 
The participant is asked to perform a gentle depression of the scapula while 

drawing the humerus toward the glenoid cavity.  

 

Feedback: Physiotherapist encourages participant to activate more 

subscapularis and concurrently decrease superficial muscle activity (e.g. 

latissimus dorsi, posterior deltoid, pectoralis major and upper trapezius). 

Initially, participant may pull the arm strongly with superficial muscles with or 

without rotator cuff contraction. In this case, they should be instructed to reduce 

the effort. 

 

10. A.2. (Stage 2): Participant draws their shoulder ╉in and back╊ towards the 
glenoid cavit, without humeral traction, at the outer or inner range of shoulder 

rotation.  

 

Participants should be taught to feel the contraction for themselves by palpating 

near the axilla. When the physiotherapist is confident that the participant can 

dissociate the co-contraction without external feedback, he/she can ask 

participants to do the exercise at home. 
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11. Isolated motor control training around the shoulder 

 When there is lack of dynamic rotator cuff stability, the humeral head often translates 

anteriorly or superiorly. The aim of this training is to find a position where participant 

has the most control on humeral head, as close as to the position where there is the 

least control. Physiotherapist asks participant to rotate shoulder while centering the 

humeral head to the glenoid. Stabilizing scapular concomitant with humeral head 

depression prevent clicking sound and pain in the shoulder.  

 

11. A.1. (Stage 1): Assisted External Rotation 

 

Participant Position: Lying prone with chest supported by a folded towel  

 

Feedback: The physiotherapist palpates the participant╆s humeral head from anterior 
and superior direction. The aim is to teach participant to relax their deltoid.  

 

Movement: The participant is asked to tighten their scapula and draw the humeral 

head gently ╉down and in╊ as they externally rotate their shoulder actively. This 

exercise is applicable when we observe humeral head anterior protrusion during 

shoulder external rotation.  
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11.A.2 (Stage 2): In sitting, participant performs active ER while physiotherapist 

ensures there is no excessive anterior and superior glide of the humeral head.  

 

11.A.3. (Stage 3): Progressed to resisted ER motion. Physiotherapist should make sure 

that the participant can control humeral head anterior translation during arm external 

rotation. For increasing difficulty, the movement can be performed with resistance of a 

theraband, while participant stands in one leg.  
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12. Proprioception, balance and plyometric trainings 

12. A.: The participant is sitting with a ball beneath their forearm. Participant presses 

and releases the ball while ensuring the scapula and shoulder are properly stabilized.  

 

12. B.: The participant pushes a swiss ball against the wall. The therapist ensures that 

participants stabilizes the scapula to prevent winging.  

 

12. C. The participant tries to lift their bottoms off the bed in sitting by pressing down 

through their hands. The force is generated from the shoulder joint. 

  

12. D.: Plyometric catching exercise. 
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Scapular Taping for postero-lateral glide 

 

Start the tape on the anterior aspect of the humeral head crossing the acromion lateral 

to the acromioclavicular joint, ending at the inferior border of the scapula. Therapist 

glides the humeral head posteriorly when applying the tape. Take care not to apply too 

much tension initially at the humeral head as the skin is liable to breakdown.  

 

As described by: 

Teys P, Bisset L, Collins N, et al. One-week time course of the effects of Mulligan's 

Mobilisation with Movement and taping in painful shoulders. Manual therapy 

2013;18(5):372-77. doi: 10.1016/j.math.2013.01.001 

Hing W, Hall T, Rivett DA, et al. The Mulligan Concept of Manual Therapy: Textbook of 

Techniques: Elsevier Health Sciences 2015. 
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